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.as .a policy of ..peace.',
Daclilng sunshine or air.
,re\\' troops to the UN is
rnat as an expl'ession of\rorld.s 1oth economic
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:'tne world. Miss Wallis. Tell

poyer, jt ranks right up there with !-iji in terms ofreal value.
All of the hot air and bombast about ..peace

s.imply allowed Trudeau to disarm iinada anO
devote^the money saved to socialisi proeianis. rt
made uanada entirely dependent for d6fen-ce on theu.s. and caused Canada to be reviled by its \ATOpartners as a "shirker.,' Viewed from ibroad. our
beatitude of peace produced llttte more- thin Cis_
oarn and scorn.
_ Bqt Canadians have been so propagandizeci blTrudeau and the Sfar that they siittitiinlli-ruiril,
o'-the-wisp-of "peace" means something ;ore rnar
an excuse-for politicians to take foreigi iuni:els. .lrecent poll found the horrifying resuits r]hat a srz_able.portion of the public Ubtid-veA tnii Ux'p"uce-
Keeptng was the prime role of our armed iorces.tt s lncredible to think that our people have been :l
de.luded .that they no longerueiiirb ii,it u* ,,.ro.,vlral prlortty is national securit.v. Thai rs w.j-....
we nave gov_ernments, not for making movies al;,.,-lirj9y9ry or dishing out money to trlack despors l:AIrlca.

Ah, yes, we must fight world hunger _ and this
n"^i5-.t""IJing.Africa. Rut Africi is starr.rnE
oecause of the criminal negligence and stupiditv ojits leaders, not because oiadts of ;ttu;;.'i;;;r;_
lng to a 1979 U.S. AID study, Africa's nou, \,acantrqJmlaryt, if rilled, could f"e6d ati-o? ajiica ano
a_I1 of-tiurope_. Even present land under culti|a-
uon,. t.t properly- managed, could produce 130 times
what it does todav.

" 
Tl,l. the real iroblern of hunger is not lacR ofiooo out tact{ oI organization and the u.idespreari

un-posltron in Africa __ often rvith Canadiar:
gi4 - of soeialisrn and agriculturai cotieciii,iz*aiion
Shipping more handouis of fooci ina mori", toAfrica's wretched governnrcnts vrill onlr ul'.*"-tuate ihes^e.problerns. We are weli on thi $ai. rcmaKtng.Alrtea a permanent weifare mother.
, rt ls,,however, much easier to beat the emotional

orums Dy. showing pictures of starving black babies
11.11-l,ryllg "to 

face thc real probtems that causenunger. t'he foreign_polic;" question here is not hun_ger Dut the appropriateness of our aid progran-rs
anq lne comecl recioients.
- But helping solve'problerns of irrigation or t.ooddistribution in Uata wi aoes no i earn^iii"", in",f f 

" 
ni_toba.. Saving the world from ..ttuneer",,-frii'o...*

:.y:,li1tg.!I^".:.v:!9rn. that cause it do'es. ,idrvi pi"lwelt to tne vlewers.
S_o what we have here is not policy but theatre.

ll|^p! y9rv good.rhea.tre at trrdi. einptv iifl"o..
cneap sem, and a tawdry script, a casl bf ch-arla_tans living high on the pubilc riurse, 
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This_is the foreign-policy sciipt left to us br theurear lnternatronalist pierre Trudeau who car-ed sodeeply about Africa's starving irom ifre'Joilio'rt ornls prlvate .let.
s€x's! remarks really like?"
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